State of Nevada Division of Environmental Protection
Bureau of Mining Regulation and Reclamation

MEMORANDUM

To: Water Pollution Control Permittees

From: Rob Kuczynski, Chief
Bureau of Mining Regulation and Reclamation

Date: 30 June 2022

RE: Update and Revisions: Profile Parameters and Guidance Documents

On 30 June 2022, the Bureau of Mining Regulation and Reclamation updated the Division website to include revised reporting formats and analyte lists for the Profile I, Profile III, Profile R, and Uranium analyses.

In addition minor revisions to the Waste Rock, Overburden, and Ore Evaluation and Permanent Closure of Underground Mines Guidance Documents were also posted.

All documents can be found on the Division’s website The updated guidance document has been posted to the Division’s website at What's New in BMRR? and BMRR Regulation Guidance Documents.

If you have any questions regarding this notification, please contact Karl McCrea at kmccrea@ndep.nv.gov or Natasha Zittel at nzittel@ndep.nv.gov.